
We offer our couples the opportunity to select their own wines to create a bespoke drinks package
that compliments every budget, and menu.

Our packages allow each guest to enjoy two reception drinks; half a bottle of table wine during
the wedding breakfast; half a bottle of still/sparkling water and a glass of bubbles for the toast.

As a Vineyard venue, our wine list is constantly evolving with Aldwick’s latest home grown wines as
well as a selection from around the world. Should you have a particular wine in mind that is not on
our list, please let Taste Buds know and we’ll do our very best to source it for you.

Sample wine list can be found below.

DRINKS PACKAGES & WINE LIST

WHITE WINES

Aldwick Buteo, Somerset, England*
Our blended white wine. Beautiful, dry, and light bodied. Full of fresh fruity flavours of grapefruit & apriots

Antonio Rubini Pinot Grigio, Italy
Soft, delicate apple and pear with hints of white peach and elderflower

Luis Felipe Edwards Lot 66, Sauvignon Blanc, Rapel Valley, Chile
A fresh palate with herbaceous aromas and a touch of lime sorbet, melon and passion fruit

Don Jacobo Rioja Blanco, Bodegas Corral, Spain
Made from the Viura grape and bottled young to deliver a crisp, rich aromatic Rioja with flavours of cherries,
cassis, oak and white pepper

Durbanville Hills, Chardonnay, South Africa
Matured in oak barrels to create striking peach, apricot, citrus and vanilla notes on the nose with hints of
butterscotch and toffee that carry on through the palate

Aldwick Bacchus, Somerset, England*
Known as England’s answer to Sauvignon Blanc, this wine offers hints of apricots & elderflower

Kleine Zalze Vineyard Selection Chenin Blanc, South Africa
A hand harvested elegant, full bodied wine. Ripe and silky-smooth, with rich guava fruit and honeyed character

Gavi Ca’ Bianca Pietmonte, Italy
Showing white flower and green fruit aromas, with a touch of honey and minerality on the palate

Castell de Raimat Albarino, Spain
This fashionable grape shows delicate aromas of citrus, dried flowers and spice with a hint of sweet vanilla
and dried fruit; the palate is well rounded and the finish refreshing

Rosé Wines

Aldwick Mary Rose, Somerset, England*
A pretty salmon pink dry rosé wine. Delivering light citrus flavours with a hint of pineapple

*Subject to availability



RED WINES

Luis Felipe Edwards Lot 2 Malbec, Rapel Valley, Chile
Intense red-purple with rich, berry aromas, juicy plums, dark chocolate & mulberries

Berri Estates Shiraz, South-Eastern Australia
Medium-bodied and fruity with raspberry, cherry and plum, complemented by vanilla spices

Rare Vineyards Pinot Noir, France
From the foothills of the Pyrenees, soft, lightly oaked cherries and blueberries with a hint of spice

Nederburg The Manor Cabarnet Sauvignon, South Africa
Shows an abundance of ripe berry and dark chocolate aromas with lingering nuances of delicate oak spice

Aldwick Flying Pig, Somerset, England*
A pale ruby wine full of black cherry and cinnamon flavours. Light to medium bodied. Good length
We serve slightly chilled

Beaujolais-Villages, Pascal Clément, France
Cherry-red, fresh and bursting with red and bramble fruit on the nose, the palate is relatively soft

Pablo Old Vine Grenacha, Spain
Hand harvested from 100 year old vines, this medium bodied wine boasts luscious blackberry fruit flavours
intertwined with smoke, spice and dark chocolate undertones

Uno Due Cinque Zinfandel, Feudi Salentini, Italy
This elegant, intense award winning wine has a great structure on the palate with spicy aromas and a
pleasant finish of vanilla & cocoa

Passori Rosso Veneto, Italy
A rich, smooth red wine, showing plum and dried fruit followed by notes of spice and vanilla. Produced from
late harvested Merlot and Corvino grapes

Aldwick Regent, Somerset, England*
A fuller bodied wine offering cinnamon, winter spice and Victoria plums, with light tannins

Kleine Zalze Vineyard Selection Cabernet Sauvignon, Stellenbosch, South Africa.
Grapes harvested from 30 year old vines ensure this depth of blackcurrant richness coupled
with a soft vanilla barrique character

Sparkling Wine & Champagne

Imperativo Prosecco, Veneto, Italy
A refreshing sparkling with delicate light fruit aromas and a crisp palate

Aldwick Jubilate Quintessentially English Brut, England*
A pale gold, light fizz with a crisp finish, full of citrus and green apples

Alexandre Bonnet Grande Réserve Brut
A light delicate nose showing white and citrus fruit. The palate is refined, with more fruity
notes coming forward to the refreshing finish

Taittinger Brut Réserve, France
Perhaps the lightest and most elegant of the Grand Marque Champagnes, it’s intensely fragrant character,
subtle biscuit complexity and superb elegance is due to a predominance of Chardonnay in the blend

*Subject to availability


